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Noutit Zion Sebpol--R. M. Davis.
Cologe.'-W. . Alkon.
Cotton Seed-James Pagan
Mr. anlMsR..:tM. Hue havo juat

leturnedfl'om a pleasant,ylsit to rolai
tives in Virgiia and N York.

'The ley...Mr.. Pratt. auunped ..o3,
blunday that on Sundqay next hie would
1>RAehia sernon 'on th doctrine of ]
election. "K
Quite a.large dotdl f1om*,thle Winns-

boro Democratic Clul; let't for Colum-
bia on Monday to Prieipate In the
grand ratification rally. .

vThe coloit people are having camp
-optings in different portions of the
<ounty. ,.Tlie.ttondance is large and
the forvo'r very great.
The Judicial Convention mots i0

Chester to-da,v. 'liV. ambdates are
Messrs. Gaston, of Chester, W. .

tsils, JrS.of York, lough, ofn.Sny
caster, ad Reynolds, o' Faiefi-ei.
Nine votes wvill elect, ,,~

cr We are authorized to state that
a meeting of- the Democratic County* Executive Committoe will lbe held. $n <
the 'Town 'hall on Saturd.ay, thme 11th
inst., at 11 o'cloc ,.a.nIi. by order
of.thme County Chairman. A full at-.
tfndance is dosir9ld, .as themeeting is a
very important one

Cottton is opening alnost too'rapid-
ly. Early shmipment~s cause the North
to avrestliate the crop. .tOver a hun-
red and twenty bales wereo old in

-Winnsboro on Friday and Saturday at
prices ranging fronri thQ cents to 9of .

cen(s.

Ji

uTh tealhers from ,Fairfild .a , t.lh i
Normal Institute wre Misse. Adains,
Phelton and pehinhe, and Mr Davis. I
Mr. J. Fleniing Brownt, of this place,
of theinstitte, and perfirmelo ahis
*uties e the.satiaction of all pamis

Messrs. Eider .Co. request us to
ssythat their buyer has just retur .-
fcsm No'w York, where hmo.. Jaso ur-
chased a large stock, which is .now
mi rrvinug and wvlll soon be open for.
inspection. Further particulars will
lae given in their advertisemet which
will appear in a fewy daya.' -

theTowltal oil Saul, 61M11h

I desire to correct a curren mnoi-
t the fl'et that I am a can dat for

the olilce of County Co'mnmissioner of
Fairfield. Whi ilam deeply gra.ti--
ful for the honors I have, on two past
oon :eceivmed at t he of ;th
go people of my county.. I have
never had any intention of offlring for
any offic inthe pesont contest.

R. E. ELLISON,'SpI.
-tOLITICAL NOTES.1

-Congressman ssc6l-d,eNorth c
Carolina truo back-RepuAblican as I
come oinog Ihi cock. ..,. .C

* ~~he\ Demno.ats ofArk'ass have~Adominated Miss'Sarah A. Brown for I
Superintorlont of PuIbic Instr9/ption, t

-Almost -all of the pirmndnt Re-,
p)ublicanl stumpispealders now in Maina'* Will leave foi' IThdiana- as soon as the !

Alaine election is over.
.-Th e difficulty of raising io'nd to

c.arry'on the campaignm has induced M. CDI. Bloruck, secretary of the California~Rlepublican -committee, to resign. 8
*-Th'le Cincnhmati -Oommer'otal ex-plains that4t ign't sup oriting GArildk;

it is just O osing *. t e proposition to
.put the solid South on top of this coun-
try." ~ ... s. *

-The name of the Groeunback candi-g
date for Governor in Arkansas Is Capt.
W. P. Parks, *.t,is sn~ell'to remember
this, because.he may niot be heard of r
after election, I
-Colonel,Bl lojgorgol Jbas - been gengoged to make a'speech before the a* New IIamnp.shiro Republican Convch-itoni on Septemnber 9. Senator Conuk-

ling has also beon .invited. -*-'

-Trho Greonback State. Committee"
of Mlassachusett-s'lnsioted to refumso- 0
all fusion plauns and make straight* nomInations. 'JThe., Stator Convention.W~ill be held at Worcester on tho''22t C
September. ,. '. .- ]
--The Republicans' and Fusionistsini Mainmo seem to ho am using.. them-t

solves tenying down' each othmers' camn--* paign hamners. It is to be hoped that~4 somebody is keeping a .record of theconversonus muade in this way.
* -,The Nation, referring to the use

* ~ made-. by the Rlepubilcans of Wadell'1ampton's speeCch, say' ''he HIamp)-ton spetch1 is a goodl little .thing -in Its
way ;-but it's a poor Ithing to go round t4
'with its your *dearest g'arthmly p)oses- a
slin" $
.-T'he Chiceago Timens lhas looked

over all the Rtopuliican campai)agn doc-.
uments and doesn't find Garfild's -
brief ott the~Da Goly.or.. pavenmenit
among 111Cm. Its pubIikiaToit nA a cam-
paigni doennientamLvquld et, at rest the~
story thart it.wvs netver' written4
.-A Washington' dispatch to~ -the .1* Bl3ltimIore SBn says that the death of
Jmdge8Sioffbrd\vill nlot enad the con-* test' fo Kellggg's sa t i~tlu .Senates 'i

thttentietorship'nwi be grdedc

1kVV

t n thTr of
evil t SenorkoleMilapijs iScktinet groupsho' DonocraUIo voW of the Nqrth' and

it of '1i Suth to shQ%j that' theDemocratio party North is largor than
1 is"ok. The Northern Deioorok4id -vot - nggr6ates 2,970,68b \vhlletatfthe Zuh is only 1,612,682. 1--In toxas the Republicaiis have ail tIcket hI the fcid, but>it is under'

ftood that'pl 'the numilncos vill be.withdrlyn if General J. I. Robertson,-ilo s runnhig asanIndopondentDero erat fok 0ovemnor, should'doiol-.
A oth-enough tou--aflbrd .cason.. 1tI to$p of hi eption witi .the aid CDf th61opublIcan-votes.
-r-captainl Cimeron1,. to Mahlonethe loadhig Viriginia repudiator, 8as.tliat oe Way o ti.other-tho 'electoiralVote ofViraWla Will go for Uancock.blt.thit, there will be 41o coiprolmiso)et.cin the Democratic factions on6to mutters.. This ' inidoubtedaly- il
ueans that therd will be bilt oui)delo- 0
ral ticket; in-the field when the 010c-Jonk occurs. ..

'

-Gloneral Grant has beevinvited to'
)reside-at the Re1pibliean indeting inldianapolis* Nyhen Conkling will
pek,and le ivill probabl' do it,
uyots people will just as ikely aslotVant to 'know whother :tio. third..
*rn pcopIlo have,surrondered to, Gar-
ok) Qr wohether 'arfleid has .surrend-
red to the third-term people,
-Sonator-.,-ad Hampton' sont a

otter. .to-thb' Volmocratio. ri-tificaitionnentingsiln WlkWhingtoij vimM4hursday,n whichit says ho ii.scoi6ludod that
is lie Js jiorsistApntly . inisreprosonted it
obetter that h should rewain silent,.Lo says: "The views .4ich I .anm
harged with oxprosging at Staunton
ro itterly at,1driance with all I have
ntertained and expressed since the
var.: Tno only authorized report of

nly''larks then were given. m the r1If. tinjore Gazette afd published
n the Now-York Ierald of the - 16th.
ustant. Of cdirse the Republican p*.-.ers will not do me-the justibc.to cor..'oct the miWtako, but I hope thift our
riends will." s

-It is stated that Nast's terrible car-
oon attick upon Garfield is to be used
A a Democratic document. TCh
Irooklyn -A'agle gives the Iformation.h'le,cartoon was published In Fobru.-
ry, 1873, When bverybody was abus- fng (4artlekl, and niow the Democrats
Xpect to reproduce it by the hudred
iousaid. As the matter in KarpeI'sVeek.k*is.eNpyrighted there wilil prob,ably be sonie lawsuits about the righ.to.copy without the periissic') of the
riginal publishers, bit it is argued
hat a lawsuit to dupprcsa the reissuo
rould mako the impression still more~vorable to the Democrats aid that
ven if heavy damages woro awardedl~t would, nevertlicless, be worth the
isk in a party light.
--Alston Bacon, a business man of
qcW York, seit a letter to the Tri-
une of that city in which he says that
is-lirotlier, who is like himselfa Re-
RuWican, has jiust returned from Ala-
iflll, anlld lhe saw iothing to justifvhe reports -in tio. Tribune abo't
1outhern outrages. .Mr. Bacon .ex,
ects.io vote for Garflold, but lo tel
lie T1'ribune editor that lie "doubts ifhIat,catiso is hoinest which has to be I
r'61)ped by such-1olities as you cdit.-
know Mr. Garfield personally, but I
now also that lity buinless sulers bylie.assaults oni thie Southern ple(01I.lhey go to Bait ithore, to 'Louisville,o St. LOnisI,and ini so dobng I Iind mnymsiinces i e.sonedl." Im- accordanoogcev ithl its natural unfrrowniess of mind.I

lhe T1ribiune'grofusRed to p)rinlt Mr. Bti-
on 8 co'niunication.(
Tment OmT) iED CEW'r.-The old1 rctl

eiit-is rapildly passing away, out of
hie United States currency, and it w,ilh
ot be long before it will be knowuv
iiMtionis. ~Its history is a ma(tter.Of suf-

IcientI interest for.prcservat.ion.
The cenit.was first; proplos'ed by Itob-

rt MI~orris, the great financeier 'of the
1efohition, anid wvas niamed by Jeff'or-Cu two yearsin after. It began' to nliake
IS ap)pea.rtnce from the mint in 1792.
t bore thme head of Washiington..on-one
ide und thirteen links on the ether.
The Frenmch revolution soon created L
rage for Frenich ideas ini America,
rhidh puIt on tihe cent, instend of the
njateaff of the head.'of Washington, the
oddess of liberty--a French .liberty,-uich flowing locks. The chain on''thie
ever*se .avas replaced by the olive1
v.reath of p)eace. But the French lib-
rty was short-l ived, and.so was her
lortrait onm the cent. The niext head
*r figure .sn.cceeding this -the staid,lass1k.d'amo, with a fillet airounid he01r.air-came into faishjon .about thirty*r forty years .ugo,. and her finely-hisecled Grciam features have been-ut.slighitly altered ini the lapse of

-Phyicians say tihat,. there is 'noemnedy for coisumptin, and possibly
n seine cases the assertion may be cor'-

ect. We kuiow, however, 'f manyarcs pilago.1byDr. ull's Cough Syrnp.nd'ill-gjuarantee positive relief to tihe1ufferor in every instance. *J
-SA -assocation 'in. Berlin takes

hbilren from tihe str'eets -anid sendsu1tern, with teachmers/'into--"holkia'v sol-nice"'?11 the.Avoods and- among tiheillr 'e ciroivn priiiess has taken a
rent interest i.n the work.

--Gold brocaded; anid plain goldibbons, and1( gold cord b raids aind
ices appear among the new nullinery
oods,.N...2E-AI.

ED11? Rust-Proof Oats, Ryd amid.
SBarley for 'sale cheap. A supply SrieITennmeo Wagonis on ilaiid'....

J.FcASTER & CO.
11L3E COTTON SEI!bSIOIt SALE

SHAVE growing some- very fine cottoni-rtiised4rom' choice sceoi, nd expect.have a limited qu.nntity ofcoed for sale.hereby invite persons wvanting to pro-ire good 8ecd to come and exa;ninoe the

>tton fri the held. JAMES PAGAN.3.

sept77--3

rHE exercises this School wil be-

L ghineMonday. the 13th of'Sop-. ,

imber. No now classes can.be formed ~

ikosent. Tition in extra branceh6s
2.5 per mouth IN AeVANCE.iR. M1EANS DAVIS,
sept 7 Pminci pal.
COLEOGNE.

'O1tESTFLOIE1R COLOONE,
'NTW 'and..p.opulair Perfume for

SaGat thle I)rng Stoi'doof ..'
se 7W E.AHKEN.

ATRANWROS.' Old CalAne Vyo,
o ottordi BrAbily. -Cbld Ram forne roin 11 to 1 o'dloqk every day,
UA'VEr4 rcettly finde ettehHiVd fddl.
, tIors to my ' Atook of WIhol' idquor,hich 0ousisth of a full Ahort-on't'of Ilyo "WhIAko, Cornt" Whisku6yrmich BlrAndyl'Apllo Dtindy, Peneh

rnndy, Sierry, Winb, Souppornong Wine,hiarnpagne, etc , etc
AV* 10claim to R'A i4W FINEST AINDUlt-UsIYE.W11H 4KBY to bo had In(inaboro.' Give a trial..
I also atiaq k. op'on haud-a fu' suppAy of

h.. ,YD oB 666

gro4t\Nartety, andAdspted to the tastet overybody. .

Cn1at ho--PALVETTO HOUSE, in the)tis'botoHotel building.
J. CtENDIDA'*G.mch 27

ALE STABLES.

'To h CITIZENSot FAIRFIELD:

HAVE establislied a Salo Stable at
Winnsboro, and am prepared toill stock stock on *ery accomgiodat-

ig tirims, either fbr 1.hor on time
util next fall for negotiable ,. papi.
orsonls wishing to bluy:.or.swap will
o well to call ofi me before purchas-
ig clsowherc . ,

I. will also pay tho highest cash price
or

CORNAND FODDE1

Delivered at. y Sl)pble On Congress
trect, located one door south of the
add buildin1g.

A.-WILLIFOUD.
jaii 2(

Wanedi
- : :0:-

)ry Hides,
ShOfn Skins,
Lamb Skins,

Goat Skins,
Deer Skins,;

tter -Skins,
Gray Fox Skins .

)omS
Coon Skins,

Rat Skins,

otton, .

BcoswQax,
Woqi,.

1Rags,-
Copper,.

E& The highest cash prices w
e paid.

U. G.DESPOR.TES.
may 25

JARGAIN!I BARGAIN!

25 P'AIRES

LADIES'

1LACK i00OLORED
KID GLOVEs

FORtMERt PRICE #f.50.

I tUSP.B.5E OL3D
McMASTERI, .BEICE & CO.

july 17

4 TlMOR, MOD

DRyt Wv. .E. AI1 EN, -

ng MedlQ.ines,.Tilej1t Loods, etc.
NWNSIIOflO, 8.0O.

-ARE-

TOIYIIMIBOTNLI A&A

Therofore we takpiplere in aty.
Apnn .'our fr a and cs-,

tomers,d weave 'nad a grbat
red 6ion. in piA8 pur stq0. We
Mre dtormined ne'ver to be

-ERO ..

-%We willgiv&ou%-sU'tgators a sps.tmial benefit by ofering great and
rare bargains.

Calicos, Muslin(wise, and 91i
kinds of WhjtQ Gooas for summer
wear ai

GIRIIATLY iUml EVJrtD PPIC9S.
SuiWugs, lifnen Buutings atgrtly reduped Prices.:
Cotton"dO Jeano and Caslsimaeres

at greatly -reduced: prices..
Just recei4 a -:lot of Lad'e

Misses' and bldrU's Slippers.
-ALSO-

k-nw invoice 6f: Gents' Scarts
Noekties and Sun*er Undeiear
whidh will be sold cheap.
WfitkNb OCofbE glIiltS.
MQUITO T.TIN

V

MOSQUITO NETTING II

GREATER BARGAINS

Than Evoi in Embroideries, Ho-
siery, Notione, etc.

CLOTHING, ETC.
Wo now have on hand a..fAll,tockof Olothing, Boots, Ihoqs,, Hats and

Gents' F4rWisiggw(Gods- Give us
a call-beore buymig elsewhere and
convince yourself.

.P. LANDECKER &BRO.June1--

FQ.0

O:I

sc

8f* 0gil6

fati1

-0

-AND--.TO~Ay

UARDWARE.

Alwrays Qn Uu-Ic

- J. 1r MoMASTE3t & Co.

aug/

FOiR TATN_ENATON.
The,)any friL s'of Capt.. I. A. GAJL-LAID'titfd"r-got'ully :nominato nIas'ca4idAtoWy e8ente, subjodt tothe aotionp. t h gratio primaries.
ThO1'Witfriends' of Pol.' BAYLIS P,.ELKIN.tibiiijiato !h as a tai0idate foothe Seoae' from'Fdrfrea d6tbty, klbfOldtto the rogulationso tv qrknary election.

FOR COROlNER.
The flods of Mr. H. YONGUE''ILL-ING r4apootfully nominate .hfir-fo Coro-

nor (if 'Waido CotWtiii.bjeet to theresult*bf the.DenoSrdtio rrimary.
THffrionds .-of Mr. G8. IIINN4NTnoviWate bim fdr re-oleevon'fo.,ofivo -orUorar.' -stibjdet ~to the action of theDmortoprimaries.

SAUDF PROBATE..
-TU riends ofmt."TF(Od ETL -

sAttful nontiqittd him fo' i o-fice' ofla' adge
1

.o-t'4itled Conty,' dhbtt't to the notion of the Demooratwpriiary.
jossrs. E<ilors iPlose aniiouned thepkesent incumbent. . glse,.ungeof I1robatd, as a oafitfte bt..'o-etioa't the ensuing eleotion, subject to the ao-tfon of tfie-Domooratlo party at, the pri.naries by so doing you will oblige''.his

FOR KI->OOL COMMISSIONE,R.
The friends of DR. -JOHN -30GD, -aop-p athe skill, zeal'And fidl'ywith wh oh he ha04iscbarged the dutiesof ' School Cnniii ov. 'i,rospect-fully-nominate him for 1-6c'i aubjdet tothe action of th Domo tio primaries.
The frievdeof the1. JAMED6 pLASS respeotfOlly nbniWato him - for. thepositioi ok School Conmissioner of Fair-feld County at the retin' *-blotidiA,.subject to the aofati of the Democraticparty at the primaries.,_
SFOR REPRESETATIVF
Messrs. Edtors alsoannounco thename of Major JAS.PAGAN a a oandi-data for the Legislature-,subjcot to theDemocratic primaries. 'MANr FJUZND%.
The friends of Mr. JO1 . yriles,believing that he wi)1- faithfull ,ropresontall the interests of the people, respectfully nominate him for a 'oat in the House-of Representativ6A-:sUbject to the actionof the Demooratio primaries.
The friendsof T. P. MIToHELL regardhim fittea'td reprepent the county in theHouse ofRepresentativos, and respectfally'submit'his name to the' -Demoorits ofFairfield for their action in the primary.
)Ve prescht the name of Maj. Q. E.THOMAS to the Democratic voters- fFairfield county as one.thAt wilt-ably andeffi6iently represent us in. ih* Stnto Log-islature-subject to the-Democratic *i'i-maries. NUMERous FlUgNDs. -

The many friends of the .,Uon, TIORS. BRICE, lappreeiatiig,fin a.high degreehis papt-Wv,104s in.'-the House of Repro-ob-1tatiVes; respectfulfy riominato lini forrb-election, subject to the result of theDemocratic primary election.
Alessrs. Editorst l4oado axinbunce Mr.AM S B. T'I)tN ER as a candidato forho. Ifogislature at the ensuing olectiob;subject to the totion of. hleDo uradclu bsat the primaries. By so doing 'fouwilloblig his. MA13YFz ,rNDs,
.M~ssrs Mitors:' We bbg to presoLtothe favprable:copwideration of the votirsof Fairfield comuifi-y Mr. GE%)RGE H. Mo-,MASTEIt as h ciandidaitc''foe one of 'on'rReproeucitativos in the next Logislature.We prosent his fame' with the fi11tiMaur-anee of his high qualificatidiis foy thisdistinguished position, for in addition tohis firlished education and acknowledgedmoral wofth,'lx6 is dno of the .mopt publicspirited citizens i n 'r"co'rity;'. ad 'assuch cannot fail to be a most useful mom,.her of our Legislature. MANY YOTERs.

~F0_8HERWIF1;..
;Thet f lendse of,U.-li. M~oMASTER, Esq.,repbul rtit'e'Ifio the office ofSheriff of Fairfield C~ountf,"ubjteL to theactionofthepmocraticpimary.
The.friend'o ; WHiOI%TER YONCaUEnomin'ate him a candidate f6r the oilico~of o;rlff at the ens .ng eleotion--mubj.octto tro acio f qhgioopatiopripiariei;
Messrs!-MJfilor: Please announce MrR. . ELLISON, JR., as a candidate forSh'olifof F"airfield County, at thie ensu-ing electtQe)--sepject to th.idtio#l of theDemio3re:tidOffiaty."..MANYFENDs.
T .many friends of Mr. JNO. D. Mo-UY eoo nis'n 4isp peular ieshfotie le, yHo illy nomlain -imfor Sheriff of Faii lld Couwty--:.tibjcet tothe aotio'n of the Democratic_primary.

order, permit us to present the name of'COJL. JNO. B. DAVIS as a candidate forSherif-'at.the ensuing elecition, subject,of ourso, to the action of the D6mocnMioprimaries. ,.. MIANY FI'IENDII.
:Mesa.Ji'itors: Please annonneo Mi'J:AS,i .RICI{MQg-D aV~fin' 6ahdidn'te. foj

Shor1nfiit the o'nsithi bledt'on, subjoct to~the action ofithlDi.Dfatj GIlubs at theprimaries, and'oblige MANY FRIthNDs.
.....'.'..:. ,,

ma 13-tf1
* .es,*. MiloN: Please announce Mr.J& Pmaha'ola 4aaididaLo for thehontoorAti(.norpinet ion for shoriT at the'coming elootioin (subject to thle 'doision

ofried prmryeecin and oblige many
QI?WEsTznir PonTIoN OF TIE CoUNTY.

FOr dO2UTf COMMISSIONER.
The nyyfrincde of Mr. J0HFEN.

LEY,.nomfnute''im hs a dandidate fdi

O6tinty Coemmssionr-subject. .to the

action of theo Democratic prh4arfe.

Mcsers. Dlftors' 'Please , announ-olo 1fi.JAOi.BOOKMAN v's a'eandidlate for theoffioo'of Co'ii~ mCowrimilj)tiQhor fdr','daii.field diout atthe' enuilng elnction, sub-

joct totho emocraii primargi :. -

' Please announce Mr. ,1. Wmn. BRtbWN s

a candidate?fok County Coirmssioner,
subje to. the' actioig ''of the 'Dloiocratic

primaries.': Mr. Brown )lfs been unani-

arously endorsed by the Blythewvoodh club.
MANr Fnza.NDs.

$fi/.Stnn red of.Nr..JNO. WA. STEWVART respectulhly

tbhainal'e fim asa canididate for the office

uf-Cottnty Couhinissfoner, subject to theDemperatic rimary..
'3essrs, JFailors: Please annourice TIHOS.D). t!?WINGS, Esq., as a ehndidlato for theo->ffioe of 'Odunt Crmissionor--'subicot,
oleantion of oeDomoorAtio Primad.os,

mindob,igo his, MANy FaIIJxos.~

Mcssrs. PAWors: Plcase announee DIX..
or the o00194 of Courgty 0Qpuiss'i .ncr' oa.heo ensuing: elootiQn, sttbj oct tothe action

>f the Detnoorgtie primattes, arid oblige
mi -.. - MAiNx U'eiENfs.

-Subscribe th'TH3 NitWS AND.HR-tr..

OlINAT' N.

F06i COUNiTY C0 i ,SSIONER
Messrs. Editors':.Ieaso announoo Mr.0IAlRLES DQUPLAiS as a cdihdidata for

Couttly Coutnl'giiioier of Fai'floid, sub-6t the result of the Den)moeyhtio prlim'ary.MANY PIt.11NDS..
1eor1oa nnounce Mr.J B. POWE(Las a candid l for~t)%o o1yeof y.xifity Conimmaitoner at the er'uingcleel ioti-subjeot to 1ho action afth pri-

many eloction of.the Democratio olbs.
MaNY PniPNDs.

'he riends of Capt. JOIN A-IIN-NANT rCApeOtfully nomuiite him for re-
elbetion to the ofio of County 0onmis-
sbDoer-.;abject to the result of the Do.uo.
eratioprimary.
Aesr&' Fditors: The friends of- WIL-

IAM AIREN, Esq., respIptfully announehim' a candidate for Cointy Cornmis-
siohor at the ensuing el.otioii, subjoottothe result of the Demograio'primaries.

Noftn-WP'sTEltN FAIMFIELD,
Mesur&.'.li8or'.: Pleaso annbuoce Mr.

J. A, .ULIKETT, of Cedar .0ioek, as i
cndlAltdToi County CoiI9bioifiht theenguifig:el64tioh,.ubjcot to the actioli ofthe Deaooratio primaries, afid oblige

.. MANY FRIENDS.
.3rssr Aiurs: Pl'ase atnnounce JAS.

R. TlA-VM,Y, Esq., as a cpnAidgte for the
ofid6 of County,C1inmissionerat tho en-
suing elotfoiiLsubject to the adion of
tlier*Dericratid clubi at the primary qleo-tion--aad oblige his - "' '.V

..NUMtOUs FznrENDs.

.fsr Ffflors:: Plbnase 'Ann6uriob Mir.
H. M. ZALY as i, canditTato for tho'oflce
of connty Comnissioior at Tho' enstiingelootton-lub'eot to tho action 'of the
Democratio piituary. ' MAN FRIENDS,

Mossrs. Aioiw -Please announce IVR.
ROBIRT D. -DOrOKas a candidate tor
County Con1whiioner of Fairliold at the
ensuingoledtion -subject to the action of
the Democratic primary. N .

MANY F1t1NDS.
The frieMu i ot' Ir. James G. Hron, of

Salom,. respootfully nonilnato hiit for h'eofl"C01ofCounty doiniNissiofior at tha,on-
suing election- -subjcot to the action ofthi Domocratic priiary.jan 17-tt

The manhy fricuds of Mr. M. H1. Mc-
GRADY nominate him as at candidate
for County Coniisrioner at tho-ensuingelection, suhjd5t to tho action of theDemocratic Primary.

Messrs. .Hlitors: PLmso inhoiceo 1 .
H1. OSCAR P)UKE am a candidate for CountyComajislioner at the isuing election,s\ibjcct, to the action of the Democrtic
primary. MANY FRIENDS,
The friends of Mr. JAMES W. COLF7R

MAN reipect,fully nominato hin for- the
otuco of County Commisnioei of' Fair-
field--subject to the action of the Demo-
oratio primary.
I'O TIlE VQTEltS F01 FAI RIFIELD,
GENTLEMEN--inpeiPd by a sense of

duty to my country aid prompted with 'i
dwsiro to servo my fellow-citizens, I herb.
by offer. myself as a candidato for thd of'
flco of County Commissioner, subject tc
the action of tho Domo'oratio priimaries,and with the hopo that my clantim maymeet with duo consideriatioin from mu3
friends. R1elspectfullV,

TWY T. LU IPKIN.

INEW GOODS;

.JUST -REC51VED a,fresh suppjl3of Choice Grocories. 'Phe ~follow..
ing $a eylist gf my leading -articles

'Clark's' 'Best Augusta FlIour,
Clark's B3oLted Meal and Pearl Grist,
Also, a Frosh lot of WVhoat Bran.

SUGARS

Granula-tod, St<mndard A, Roy-
stone A, E"xtra C, and all the lower
grades.

,
OF'FEES.

Green and Roasted-all dos-

ErNueb OCaned Goods of all kinds,
1Fr6dh Pleides and Satuces.:
1500 Gallons Wines and Liquors

of allgrils
Glivo mes a call and get a Bargain.

W. II. DONLY,
ang 17 On the Ootnoe.

BARLG4.NS
-AT THEL-

Corner Store I
ATJL Nummor Goods marked down at

I. M. BE~ATY & CO.'s.

ALL botton Good1s reduced in price at
I. M. BEVATY & CO.'s.

BO'rTOM priedf tnm' Clothing and Strawriats at the CORNER STORE1.

AN Elecgant Stock of Corseta just yro

ooived. Something nice, Call and cs

~homn.
LADIES4 wainting Shoes will pieno' rosiomber Zoigler Bres'. fine Shoes at J. M.BJEATY & CO.'s.

GLASS PENS>..
For using Indolible :Ink. Prico,

L.5 cents. For Sale at Drug Store' of:

VEGETIN
A New Supply forysaIeo "

4%.;FRESadlsupply of Cheese Just re-

s..1-J M. EA'TY & Ce's,-sept 1 .. On the CornorA..
wAg4oNS, WAGONS.
A 'CAR-LOAD of the celebrated Studeos.~tbaker 'Wagons, all sizes, to arrive
4' theist of 8epterabor. Aswe have has-coros sold many- of. theso- wnrgons i the~ounty, "please, ask'those .UAin .~b if

be6goo4,. SV D

WINES AND LIQ1YR

GIth A'r V'AME1Y-

I WOELI) mosi rospecti iTy fifor*
my customers an1 tho cItizenso
field gelgeally, that I jccp in stock
fill supply of filo 14quors, lga
Tobacco, &c., &c., .04n .,gpr4t
satisfaction to:.any ono .glying;
trial. l1 to egki.lqt,491t8 .lo
IMP11ORTED LIQUGWo ,

OTARD, DUPUY & CO.28 C0GNA6
4,~RANlIrES. 4

BRAND'S SCHIERAM GINS.
RAMSY'S $COTC.I WRISKEY

JAMAICA L..D. RUMSk
F. MORINO DE- MORA SHERRY

4, 11 INA
F. MOLINIER PORT.WI

. 1. MUMM & 00.'8- RHEIM

GENUIN UHINEWNIGo.
D MENTItLIroRS.

SARATOGA 1W1-U RYE WHIrs

NATIHAN'S, 1868 CABINET IlYt
WHISKEY. -Y fl

STRAUSS' IMPERIAL RYE WVUI.
.KEY.

KEE'SE'S "OWN"' RY,E WHISKY.
STONE MOtJNTAIN -RYE AND

ROCK. WHISIEY,
CELEBRAT14DPb'EIFFER E. RYi

WHISKEY.
KENTUCKY BOJ11ON WHIS.

.. KEY.!4..
PLANTATION RYP WHISKEX.
VIRGINIA APPLE AND PEACIt

BRANDIES.
NORTH CAROLINA SWEET MASII

CORN WlIS.IiY,
PLANTATION CORN WHISKEYS,

BLACKBERRY BRANDY.
GINGER BRANDY.

NEW ENGLAND RUM.

.1IFENCHE'S",US9TON" GIN.
VEr FINV OLD CLARET WINNo
HOl1IE MYAIDE WINES.

1 KEG DRY SCUPPERNONG WINE
1 KEG S'Wf/T SGUJPPERNON.

WINE.
I KEG SWEET CATAWB4 WIN.

ALT LIQUORS:
BEiRGERI & ENGEUS -CICLEBRAT
ED LAGEFR BEER.~ON DRiAUGIIT

. AND BOTTLED).
11ASS & CO.'S IMPORTED. A
.PURE.1~CRAB APPL]C CIPER.

PURE NATURAI :APP'OLONA
I[SWATER.

CIfGARS AND TOBAOCO.
---:o:-

RHIAPnTY.A STICTLY TEN'
CENT CIGAR.

'tTIE PRUIME -MINISTER CIGARl-.:..F*LOR 26 QAEN',r.
THE PUCK OIGAil-3 FOR

. CENTS,,
THLE CORONETv.dIGAR-3 FOR. 2*

. CENTS.
THE SONORA CIGAR-s FO1R

*.CENTS.
TIlE SMASHERCIA-FI2.CE~NTS.
THE LIGIITNING CT.GAR-5 FOR/

,. 25 CENTS.
TILE MONARCH OF ThIiE SOUTI(CIGAR--5 FOR 25 CENTS.-
TiIE MASTER STifOhICjdlit.-FOR 26 CENTS,
THlE AMERICANT TWVINS oIdA415 1FOR 25 CENTS.
TIUE COSTA RI&AgG).10 CEN.8
THE R~OYAL SEAL~(tdiR--40

* 'OR 26 CI?NTS,
TIHE RIOSE;ANI' LULYCIGAR-19

POR 25 CENTrS.
THE HAVAN.

, CHTAROOTS-
CSNT8%EACH,

CHEWINGTOB4

ICE, LaEMONS,. .

TIlE 3EST MIXE~D DV

OFf THlE SEASON 8SIVR
AT AT HOd Oy

TIHE DY O,~i l1


